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lncluded Features

Our thoughtful choices assist you in personalizing your new home to reflecting your individual taste

and style . . .Easy & Affordable

EXIERIORS: Inspired by Modern Craftsman, Prairie and Desert architectural designs . Durable concrete tile roofs ' Low

maintenance stucco exter iors.  Masonryfenced yardw/wrought i ron side gate. l l luminated front entr ies'Two-Bay

attached garages with embossed , insulated steel roll-up doors . Elegant eight-foot entry door with security viewer '

Drought t6t.r.-nt front yard landscaping with irrigation stubbed into back yard for future use ' Covered Loggia

FLOORPI-AN DESIGN: Flexible floor plans for custom living space . High volume ceilings in select plans ' Generous

kitchen pantry storage in all plans . tonvenient interior laundry with gas dryer hook up ' Spacious light-fil led interiors

with elaborate window designs

INTERIOR FINISHES: ZOxZO ceramic tile floors in the entry, kitchen, baths, laundry and powder room ' Stylish rounded

drywall corners throughout . Elegant raised panel interior doors with chrome lever handles ' Designer light fixtures '

Decora designer rocter light switlhes . Traditional door casing and baseboard moldings . Low VOC two-tone interior

paint finish I Family roor-r prewired for Cable (RG6) and ceiling fan . Kitchen prewired for phone (CATS)

f MPRESSIVE KITCHENS: Granite slab kitchen countertops . Birch wood stained cabinetry with 42" uppers, concealed

hinges and crown molding .  Large ki tchen is lands in al l  p lans .  Sleek Moen designer chrome pul l -out faucet '  Stainless

steJl deep double bowl sint wiih disposal . Convenient pre-plumb for automatic icemaker and reverse osmosis ' GE

Appliances in your choice of stainless steel, black or white to include: Self-cleaning gas range, Micro-hood vented to

exterior, Multi-cycle dishwasher

BEDROoMS & BATHS: Master Bedroom prewired for phone with CAT 5, cabfa prewire with RG6, ceiling fan prewire '

Easy care fiberglass tub/shower at all baths . Separate shower in Master Bath . Adult height vanity top w/dual sinks at

master Bath , Dual vanities in secondary baths . Piedrafina marble vanity tops at all baths with china sinks ' Frameless

mirrored medicine cabinets. Ful l  s ize vanity mirrors. Pr ivate water closet in Master Bath'Elongated toi lets in al l

baths . Stylish Moen faucets in all baths

Our smaft approach to designing & building your home provides a lifetime of savings...Energy Efficient

& Environmentally Kind

ENERGY EFFICIENT: Our homes built under the Environments For Living@ program are 30% more energy efficient,

comfortable and durable than conventional code-built homes . Woodside's construction surpasses E-Star rampliance

and have a 3 year energy use and comfort  guarantee .  R-. l9 rated wal ls,  R-30 rated cei l ing'Balanced air . f low'.Dual

glazed, Low-Ei vinylwi ldows. Radiant barr ier roof sheathing. Digi tal  programmable thermostat(s) 'High eff ic iency

40 gal lon water heater .  l3 SEER air  condit ioning unit(s) .  Water saving plumbing f ixtures

Our goal is to make your home ALL about you & how YOU live every day...Cornfortable & With Peace of

Mind

Ten year Construction Defect Warranty . Smoke & combination smoke/CO detectors for your family's safety'Deadlock

bolts for your security . euality post-tension foundations . Concealed air conditioning unit(s) ' Fully prewired for future

garage door opener in 2-bay garage . 20o amp electrical service (per plan)
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